Peyton Manning (Football Superstars)

This is the captivating biography of a football superstar.Quarterback Peyton Mannings career
symbolizes family, faith, and competitiveness. The son of former NFL great Archie Manning
and the older brother of Eli Manning, he has made the Indianapolis Colts his extended family
as well. Although he possesses a good deal of natural talent, Manning struggled on many
occasions throughout his career. To his detractors, he was the spoiled kid of doting parents, the
antithesis of the self-made football player. Manning earned his way to football greatness in
Miami in 2007 after leading the Colts to their first Super Bowl win in 36 years. This
fascinating biography explores the life of the only player in his career to be named NFL MVP,
Super Bowl MVP, and Pro Bowl MPV. Off the gridiron, Mannings PeyBack Foundation
supports leadership programs for disadvantaged youth in Indiana, Tennessee, and Louisiana,
displaying his dedication to family and family values.This captivating, colorful biography
traces Mannings childhood, influences, and personal life, and is complete with full-color
photographs, informative sidebars, a bibliography, and much more.
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Did you know Peyton Manning threw 39 touchdowns during his senior year of high school?
Discover how an amazing high school and college football player. Peyton Manning has 45
ratings and 1 review. Joshua said: This book about Peyton manning is good book about sport.
It gives you facts about football in ca.
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